WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
745-4346 (Telephone)
745-4492 (Fax)
January 19, 1996

MEMORANDUM
TO:

All Staff Members

FROM:

StafT Advisory Council
Ms. Anna Highland (SecretariaI/Clerical--Student Affairs; Institutional
Advancement; President's Area)
Ms. Danna Jacobson (professional Non-Faculty)
Ms. Pat Johnson (Professional Non-Faculty)
Ms. Norma Jean Lee (ServicclMaintenance)
Ms. Sue Pillow (SecretllriailClerical--Academic Affairs)
Mr. Mike Wallace (TechnicalfParaprofessional)
Mr. Robert Upchurch (Skilled Craft�)

SUBJECT:

Staff Advisory Council Minutes of January II. 1996

The Staff Advisory Council met for its regular meeting on January 11, 1996, in the Regents Room. In
addition to the Committee members, Regent Joy Gramling and University Counsel Deborah Wilkins were
present.
The following agenda items were discussed,.
I.

Tuition Waiver
The question was raised again regarding the current policy of providing a 1/2 tuition waiver for students
who have both parents ..... orking at the University. Some staff had questioned ..... hether this should mean a
full waiver of tuition.

The previous explanation was received and reviewed by the Council. In summary,

the benelit is for the student and not for the parents.

Therefore, the benefit would not be doubled beclluse

both parents work at Western. The Council recommended that an explanation regarding the waiver be
considered for inclusion in thc On Campus newsletter and the employee handbook.
2.

Past Minutes
The committee believed that it would be helpful to have coptes of past minutes availahle to them to
ans..... er questions such as those involving the tuition waiver. Dr. Meredith agreed to have copies of the
old minutes placed in notebooks for each member.

These notebooks would be maintained by each current

committee member, and then passed on to new committee members.
J

Health Insurance
Dr. Meredith advised the committee that he and other University presidents had met with Governor Patton
regarding a number of issues, including the proposed Health Care Alliance. Infurmation was presented to
the Governor regarding the impact the Health Ailiance would have on higher education, and the fact that
it was an "unfunded mandatc."

The Governor is concerned over thili impact and indicated he would

consider the issue carefully. However, at this time, there is no new mfonnation to share with the campus
community

Western will not have to join the Alliance until July I, 1997.

4.

Status of the New StafflEmployee Handbook
The committee questioned the status of a new staff/employee handbook, which Tony Glisson is
developing. It was agreed that cleat-cut policies and guidelines wete needed fot staff in all departments.
The handbook is still being developed.

5.

Technical Training by Marriott
A question was raised regarding off-campus technical training being provided to employees. Dr. Meredith
indicated that Marriott had been and would be providing training "in house," and that an inquiry would be
made regarding the possibility of skilled trades obtaining additional training through the Vocational
Technical School.

6.

14th Street Alley
A committee member asked why the 14th Street Alley had not been cleared of snow by Western. Dr.
Meredith explamed to the committee that although Western had offered to take over the alley from the
city and maintain it, at considerable expense, one of the three adjoining land owners would not consent.
At this time, the alley still belongs to the City. However, Dr. Meredith indicated he would talk to Mark
Struss about plowing this alley in the future.

7.

Status of the Compensation Stud.... and Recommended Salary Increases
Dr. Meredith clarified that the study is being concluded and that it is the intention of the University to
make any recommended salary adjustments retroactive to JanuaI')' I, 1996. The final recommendation has
not been received.

8.

Pictorial Directory
A question was raised regarding the purpose of the directory and whether this was a good use of
University resources. Dr. Meredith explained that money was not the issue in this case, and that, in fact,
the Directory had been published using LD. photographs, which minimized expense. Dr. Meredith
explained that he became concerned over the fact that some individuals who had been working on campus
for many years did not know each other. In order to maintain and build a "team� or "family" atmosphere,
he believes it is important for everyone at Western to know their co-workers. His overall goal is to
rebuild the most important concern being the success of Western over ourselves.

9.

Confusion Over Building Names
A committee memher raised an issue over the confusion regarding the Science and Technology Hall and
the Environmental SClcnces and Technology Building. Students and visitors are apparently confused over
the location of programmmg due to the similarity between the building names and their close proximity.
Dr. MereQith indicated he would share this concern with Academic Affairs and the Dean's Council.

10.

Next meeting:
February 19. 1996, at 9 a.m. in the Regents Room.
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